
No milk? No problem! If there's no fresh milk, look out
for UHT, powdered milk or plant-based 'milks'
Cheesy choices There should be plenty of cheese in
stores, but try other varieties if you can't find your
usual choice
Yoghurt - if you can't find Greek yoghurt, try Skyr,
dairy-free yoghurts or low-sugar options 
 
 

CHILLED

SHOPPING GUIDE

BEING 
FLEXIBLE

CUPBOARD STAPLES
Pasta? Why not try courgetti spaghetti, noodles or
sliced aubergine as low-carb lasagne sheets?
Great grains! Experiment with cous cous, quinoa,
bulgur wheat or pre-cooked microwave packs
Sauces If you can't find pre-made sauces keep a few
cans of chopped tomatoes in your cupboard - these
are the based for pasta and curry sauces
 

FRUIT  AND VEG
What's in season? Seasonal produce will be cheaper
and more abundant than imported produce
What can you substitute? Try swapping sweet
potato or butternut sqaush for regular white potato
Try something new! Take the opportunity to try
unfamiliar veg! 

Easy swaps? Can a particular meat be easily swapped
for another? E.g. chicken --> turkey
Meat substitutes? Why not try using meat substitute
mince or 'chicken' pieces?
Fish dish? Fish is a highly nutritious protein source, so
include it in your meals if you can - canned counts!

MEAT

PROTE IN  PR IORIT IES
Make sure you get enough high-quality protein in
your diet - there's plenty of options below!
 

Meat - chilled, frozen, dried (jerky)
Fish - chilled, frozen, canned
 

Eggs ~ Tofu ~ Meat Substitutes ~ Greek yoghurt/Skyr
Cottage cheese ~ Quark ~ Beans/lentils ~ Milk 

FREEZE !
Fruit and veg Stock up on frozen berries, mixed
vegetables and smoothie mixes
Pre-cooked grain mixes Look out for frozen packs of
rice or grain & vegetable mixes
Meat and fish Frozen meat and fish is still high-
quality, so don't be afraid to stock up on this if fresh
stocks are limited

@thecookingyam
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